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High School Activities

' YWtnPsrtav evninir the Civic

Personal Mention

Mn. E. J Brlatow, Mift Lucie

ESCAPES FOREST FIRE
David Ely Mas Close Call In

Attempt to Rescue Old
Settler.

WARREN O'NEIL KILLED

Young Son of Former lone
Residents Victim of Fatal

Auto Accident i Brlatow and Walter Hnstcw c
companied Roland Wade to Baker
on Wednesday of last w k They

Mra, Albert Ptttya came home
from the hospital as Hot Lakt
the first of last wtek but since
her return she has been quite il!

and has been cared for at the
home of Mrs. i)ule Ray, on Rail

road Street. . On Tuesday, she
took a turn for the worse and
was taken Lack to the horpital at
Hot Lake. Mrs. Petteya war
accompanied by her husband and

Social Club of the high shcool
ave a party in the gymnabium.

Sighteen were present, all mem
'iers of the club except Mint
iiedi Elder who wts an invited
Kuest- - Gamea were enjoyed and
at the cloie refpeshmenta were

On Thursday frlenda here wprn iiiq kuciiib iii in i bi ui in1
revivor) I humid news of Ihttrieath - j.,.u.. i.j.x

Mr. and Mrx. 0 V, Payne and

soi, Pa il, of Ililihbnro, weie lhe
gu'str, the first of last week, cf
Mra. Puyne's parents, Mr. arid

Mr, U. E. tiarbinon at Morgan.
Miss L'Jcile Rhoten spent the

week-en- d at Salem.
Mr. Ernest Lundell and son,

Richard, went to the mountains
last week to try their luck at
deer hunting.

Mrs. Lucy Harbison whi ed

the school board of Mor

gn and Ms. Margaret Blale,
who represented the school board
of lone, were in attendance at
the meeting of clerkeard achco

VUVT IIIJII UIIU UUIIgl'fcl lll-- l
of Warren O'Neil. ion of Mr.jM,in(1 Mr,, Edmond Brialow.
and Mra. Charley O'Nfil who TK(,re no h,,,,, Thursday
aealde at 6122 La Calendria S.,ni Friday because of the annual f ihey made the trip in the E. J.

,Hrinfov car. Frienda here fearLos AngHca, Lai. warren was tHat.her'a insti'Ute which was
I I t M.tlnj. ti I1 .

returning iiuiiiv iiuiii iiibhii'm in" held thla year in Ileppner. tnat Mra felteya la in a serious

When Estacada waa in danger
from the forest firea, the report
reached lone that David Ely. a

former high school student here
and a nephew of George Ely w aa

among the mirsing. The IViends
will be glad to know that this re
port is false. Last week George
E7 rec-iv- ed a letter from Mrs.
Fred !.. mother of the' young
man, Hi. h 1 ought the follow-

ing iiuot uiMiion: During the fire,
David, two other boya

.0 go out into the woods
a distance of seven miles to res-

cue an old man who was in grave
danger from the fire. When they

daily delivery of papera when he ondition.Mra. Alice McNahb who haa
been quite ill la reported to be

much better.
Earl Morgan and family havewaa hit by a passing automobile

He Buffered balMy fractured
aknll and h lacerated neck. The

moved to Cecil. The Morgan chil

served. Miss Anders was adviser.
The Student Body of the high

chool held ita regular monthly
meeting. Monday. Because John
EubanVs did not return to tchout
this year it was necessary to
elect a new athletics manager.
Ri'ph Mason wai eltc e I to this
position. Mi a Veda Eubanka was
elected yell leader to fill the
office made vacant by Miss Ellen

Ritchie' failure to returu to school

Arrangements were made fir a

carnival to be given in tha n.ar

Leona and Ellen Ritchie re dren and tl K'ehs children are
being takt n by aula to Morgtn to

board membera held at the countyaccident occured Saturday, Oct

5. and the little fellow lived until luml to Portland last week school superintendent's office in

Ueppner, Saturday alternoon,Monday, Octe' 7. but never!""" "w "Bre re"
...Pl.inn. The cur uvea ana ineno. Mr.Guy Saling and son, Edw'r ,Arthur Turner waa one of the

reached the old man'a home, he
refused to leave. The boys felt
they could not leave him there
a'one, ao remained with h'rr

Continued on Pg. 4.

fu ure.
Contmuttl on pagt 4.

;ucky hunteri. He brought home
a fine five point buck.

Mra. J. D. Bergen, of Ma run

field, waa a recent visitor at the
home of her parenta, Mr. ai d

Mra it. E Harbison.
I. U. llobieon went to Portland

Thursday of last week and return
ed the first of this werk.

that hit Wamn waa driven by

an 18 j ear olii boy. There were
were no eye witr.essca to the
tragedy. VVa-re- n wai about tw I ve

yesrs of age. He leavea to mourn
his Ions, his father and mother,

ainter, Evelyn, a brother, Hex,
and a baby brother about thre
yesra old.

A fiiend cf the family ha I

ahown aoecial interest in Warren

attend school.

Joe Maron who has, for some
t me. been- - receiving treatment
in the Veteran'a hospital in Pott
land ia ao much improved that he
returned to bis borne in Print vil!e
Wednesday. Oct 2.

A aehool band of 14 piece haa
been organized. Practide will be
gin aa toon aa the instruments
arrive. C. W. Da iel- -, h'gh
school instructor, wiil be the
I aCer. -

An vrchesti a has been organ-
ized in town. The personel ia C.
W. Daniels. Earle Brown, Mr.
and Mrr. Lee HcweM, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Blake.

and a friend of theira, all of Ar-

lington, passed through lone,
on their way to the mountaii a

above Hardman to spend a few
iia a hunting detr.

Ed Lindekin and family left
town. Friday, returning Sunda-- .

They crossed the river at Alder
dale Ferry, drove through ti e

"horae heaven " country to Pasc"' ,

They epent the first night i'
Ricksville and the second at Wal-

la Walla, visiting Pendleton on
the way home. Mr. Lindkiocon
binee business wilb pleasure vn
his trip.

The removal of your child'- -

Mr. and Mra Clarence Warren
Imfluima ha klinunil mat ke.i ability lanrl Mr. and Mra. Virsil Warrer

"They Satisfy"
Our Made to Measure

Suits & Coats

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

John SKuZesld, The Tailor
HEPPNER - ORE.

Several pheasant huntera from
Portland were registered at the

in takintr rhildren'a patta in mo Warren were Portland viafton
tion pictures, and had been giving recently. They went to visit Cla-th- e

boy training along thi lmejnce Nelon, who is a patient in

and also in music. the U. S. Veteoans Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Neiland fatn'H) Laxton McMmray nl Join

lived in lone for yeara and the) Cochran departed last Friday ft r

have many friends here, wboj ,h. hunting grounds out of Car-exte- nd

to them their heartfelt yon Citv. They were accompanied

sympathy in their sorrow. by Mrs. Cochran who will visit

lone hotel last week,
adenoids ahould be a bloodies
and iaiiKa operation done by a

phyaician who knows how.

. Midg.i Fi.a
The riilllppliie goby Is the tmallm

lUh known, being onlj about one-thir- d

nf fin Inrh lnnir.-- Dr. J. Perry Condi rIrienda at John Day and Bear
a r tt, Special Meeting, 0. E. S. . .

vauey.
On Thuradny evening. Octobtr

Mra. Bert Macon went to Port
17, Locuat Chapter No, 1 l?.-'Un- i Wedne.d.y of last week. AMMUNITION YOU CAN SHOOT WITH COSHDENCM8 w. receive an miici v.b.i , Surd Whn, ,n tho
from Mr,. Carrie J.ckmn. aaso ,

she w lhe t of hfT

lllll Riant' uiiiivi'i v.
mother, Mra. Adelia Godfrey.

Everything You Need for Building
At Prices that Will Make You Glad

Promt Deliveries

Quality (EL Service Al

We notice U at Emil Swanion
chaiter and all members are ex

is driving a new whippet.
pected to attend.

Appl TrM Sprllli
The uiiiMliliin of iiiinilna an p

pt tree In from of a houM orlglnnteil
with Hie Orimlalt, who hellovrd thai
II woiilj bring many male children

Cfeas HI. Outlook

'diva a philosopher ml 111 told
III Ho. ih mi of Chinatown "and
Ik orvks nmni'ji more on I alularn
les. and ao twrnmea, like iihmI of HI,

I HEPPNER PLANING MILL and
to tli fuiiiliy living In I lie houta. LUMBER YARDonly a gnmiilir. wnililntfiwii Hlar.

m r 1 f I tj x
X INIIW YOUR UHUOUIgr a K T T I a Htt r Ktki 14 mm

Now ready for school

girU a display of Hum-

ming Bird Hosiery, famed
for style and service!

iAMMUNITION
i ll r ll aaaaaaBBM.i.

Colors selected by a Paris
style observer delicate
tints, most popular shades.

A FULL LINE
ofKeeoV&ur Druirnist's

uoors upen-- ? Standard School

Supplies in Stock ':

There ia plenty of action when a phraiant fluiheat And
he's much harder to bag than ho looks to be becaate he
is $0 liable to fluih at lung range.
You need a shell that will reach out and get him. That's
why you should uae Peters High Velocity an amasinely
lone range, hard hitting ohrll loaded and tested by
method exclusively controlled by Peters.
You can shoot High Velocity with perfect confidence
that it will do its part to bag your pheasant if you do
yours.
There are many other articles in our store which will
contribute to the success and pleasure of your hunt we
are here to serve you.

BRISTOW 81 JOHNSON

is
Including

Grammar
and

Highschool Texts

Extra I.tiK'h. Invisible
run-sto- p Ixm. Hidden

at toe and
heel. Trim tailored heels.

Finest Japanese silk, close-kn- it

to fit snug. Sheer,
smooth. Sun-proo- suds-pro-

colors. The new-lustr- e

lasts.

All Books are
Cask

TTOUR'FIFrHS of all the drug-store- s in the country
JL7 would close their doors if they were restricted to
filling prescriptions and selling sickroom supplies. There
would be only one drug-stor- e to about n,ooo people,
and many communities would be without one.

It is still true that the principal duty of a pharma-

cist is to fill prescriptions with ingredients which he

knows to be of the best quality, and to be prepared to

upply the varied medicinal agenu called for by physi
dans. The technical knowledge required to do this

he has acquired both in college and in long years of

experience.

When a physician's services are needed they are
often needed promptly. So with the prescriptions he

orders. The nearer the drug-stor- e the better. For this

reason you should give generous support to your neigh'
borhood druggist. Remember that he must sell many
other articles than medicines tn order to keep his store

, open and his prescription department well equipped
to serve you wnen sickness comes.

MERCK

I r
Photograph! by Wlro

tn 1ICt the Amerli'itn Telephone nnrt
I R. ROBISON Telfsmph compiin anv he dml pun

lie cleiiMitutrnlliin nf inl!riR photo
Brnphs njr wire bolwocn Clevehind nnH
New York.1WE CARRY AI ltdTtummins cDiT

lull 7ashionedJtositiy
Vegetable? GaVre

Ul -- large stock of i;0

piston :: You can Set nioslanjl ingyou
need In the vegetable line and get

For every sport and dress

occasion, at a low price
for fine hosiery. Come

today and fill your every
hosiery need from now
until June.

iai 1

T
Over a thousand! o tt It fresh from the earth or the vinei

at my place, i mile down the higl

way below the elevator. And I vil0 rings in stock at
For Your Medicine Cabinet Select

Merck'i pure product! your Doctor
and Druggist do.

For Prescriptions Phyilclnni pre-

scribe snd DruRKliti dlipenM the purs

ptoducts of Merck'i laburvturiet. BERT MASONa 1 1 mir?rijL,Li limits not be undersold or half touted
but will be whole soulcd. Drive ir
under the shade trees.

1Bull ard's Pharmacy
"THE KODAK STORE" IONE - OREGONMACHINE SHOP W. Windsor. -

t


